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FAMILY ENTERPRISE. I

Some eighteen years ago, a fami-

ly of working farmer folk, worth
nearly twelve thousand dollars,

moved farther west, with. a view of
increaMijg their profits, and rented
a large tract of land, paying cash.
There was a good crop the first

year, but three successive failures
followed. Then a half crop came,
and more failure. Hoping again?!
"hope, they stayed, unable to leave,
unwilling to acknowledge a. mistake

judicious

until every dollar was gone. Thisjceptby fawning hypocrites, who

was in lSil. the process of losing' hope to somt! f In- - money,

all they had taking seven years. 'should out :i hiwilifiil paik
There weie five children, the old-- 1

est a girl, capable of teaching'
rchool, the boys old enough to
earn men's wages, and a little girl.
It was necessary to break up their

of :ij

get
lay

home, however, and they looked J and saw thousands of people hav-th- e

situation bravely in the face. ling a good time and all looking

They went into a large valley j their loe and. icspeet for him,

town where, they had acquaint- - that his heart would he warmed

ance. Within a week the lather up and that hi dav. would be

and the three sons were at work in Wouldn't every look

a harvest field; the mother became! of thanks be. worth a thousand

housekeeper in a wealthy family .dollars to the man who had so
where, she kept the youngest child much money that it made him

with her; the oldest daughter was; round shouldered? Wouhlni he

teaching school. A family farm have more pleasure than he would

company was organized, it being in cutting oft' coupons with a lawn

understood that every possible dol- - mower. Peck's film.

larwent toward the one purpose! --

oTpVrpcTualA Lrind Salutes
of liuing a home which all should! -- -
own This was the mother's plan,! A grievance of which 1, in

and the effect was marvelous. tcomon with a majority of foreign

made men of the boys; it made residents in Vokohama, complain,

the father forget hi former losses: Uys a correspondent of the St.
it brightened the whole outlook. Carat tc at Vokohama, is

Every cent saved was deposited
where it drew interest. j'efoic
long, some leading gentlemen of
the town became interested in the
home-buyin- g plan, of which they
had heard, and did what they could J

to procure steady work for the
family. This, however, was sel-

dom needed, for their steadiness and
anxiety to cam their wages was
remarkable, and they soon were in t

initiations
seven per came

thousand,
seventy-tw- o

would
family.

then of

bought
one

from and and
are one of

by plucky fami- -

ly,
company,'" be

been can
be

There men
who are not skinflints, have

so,
never

have any
man

do
and all

with

by the expenditure

lengthened.

thousand charity,
by the v thousand

after i It seems

though mighty

consolation a miilionaiie
some charitable

purpose, and be

confounded dead that he couldn't
see the of happiness
his jreneroMtv had up- -

:i millionaire who has never j

had a word him

a and throw!

open free all, with
shade every-

thing. you suppose, he

a tlirmirh

the of

not a Japanese
merely, the opened

ncailv all the principal
tiom the and "the body
of residents composed of some
fifteen nationalities. not,
therefore, one but fifteen

one. The anni
of fifteen

saluting battery and fire

the houses, and
occasionally and
do damage.

10) the settlement was
disturbed by a

leng-sustaine- d cauonade,
the cause of which was unknown.
Russian, German. French, and
Japanese vessels were engaged
offering a parting

Lessflsv, who was
for the "Europe.''
This but one instance of many
of occurrence: and

'' arrival squadron
of the Prince of

The Torture.
i

family of some pretensions,
living street, had a
party of five tea

The was set
fine style the parties were from
the and was absolutely
necessary that
may live a village like Datibury
and yet understand the require-
ments

j

of good society. When !

all the and the
was preparing dish

demand. At end of! celebrated; the of many
the first ear, purchasing i assemble in

company a creditable ceremonial calls are
The daughter, teaching Japanese and between tiic

eighty dollars a month, had sent men-of-wa- r, and are politely

hundred j turned; the ministers and counsuls

sous and the father had averaged f fifteen interchange calls,

thirty a month a be- - :d the of admirals and coin-side- s

board, and they had j""doros and Hip pott itself, must
spent nothing they help, e treated due attention,
that twelve hundred dollars 'These are celebrated,
senled pile; the are honored, and the Hags

two hundred and dol-- , :m' a
lars. These aggregated, of louuds of earl-geth- er

with the interest, one thou-"d- e; iJ,e consequence that
hundred and eighty j Sunday includ-dullar- s.

The beginning was made. C(J ' the of ships than
Four of steady, uncoinplain-"l- s tnc,',k species of

lnl87C.theiraccu-!nonade- . .Many vessels

compounded semi-annuall- y,

at centum,
nine three hundred and
thirty dollars and
cents. It have been more
but for illness in the They

chose a tract good land,
worth sixty dollars an acre, or nine
thousand six hundred dollars in all.
They eight thousand dollars
down, teams, on the
place, the balance in year

crops work,
making it the prettiest

farms in that whole region. This
a truthful how a farm community

lost and another ward with a

place a American
whose idea a "home-buyin- g

ought to remem
bered. "What has done

done again.

Tlie Use of "Wealth.

thousands rich
who

the reputation being because
they have known to

good with

their money. A who is worth

o0,00p."can more to make hitn-.se- lf

loved respected by
whom comes contact.

dollars in than

fivinir whole li ft

dollars dead.

ta it would
small to
to leave money to

after death, so

smiles tliatj
created,

pose
kind aid to e.v

worth million dollars,

it to walks-

drives, lakes, and
Don't if

took drive it himself

extent to which the practice
firing naval salutes is carried.
Yokohama is port

it to na
m world:

is
It is

port,
ports in national
versarie nations

heavy
guns which shake

windows
other small On Sun-la- st

(June
at .1:10 a. m. furi-

ous and

in
dilute to Ad-

miral leaving
home in corvette

is

a"OM. daily

ol the flying
with the sons
Wales.

Family
A

on Nelson
to the other even-

ing. table in
as

city, it
to show them folks

in

they were at table,
lady to the!

constant the fleets ol

the home them the.--e waters;
made show- - made upon

ing, at official

re-fo-

dollars. TJic three
powers

dollars piece, flags

their
could so with

repre- - events

their while mother visitors

added fifty minted by firing certain
three blank

fiom
sand, eight M- - sunset

case other
years is

have no

to

paid
moved

paid
outside

treaties

bieak

is account of tI,e now looks for-wa- s

gained in its species of terror to

of

are of

of
been

done special

he in

he
be

having

are

up

Ua, her little sou. vrioi faci wsis

.shining like tne knes .f n doe.kui

.,o.ifo r,,.llwl !,.. l.i- - tlu." ' 'j -- "l''""'i i""1 t
dress, Cut he was too Inisv l

notice. H"i milled her i but
receiving no resrionse. h whi

pared:
"Ma. ma."
"What is it?"
"Ain't thi-- . one. of Mi; Perry

kn ives. holding up Ihe article 1:1
. . .

esiloti. and looKlliy. :l' he !ro;i- -

...
erlv hoilld verv lien

1 gr.lt ilKiil j
.

by Mich an evidence of hi discciu
j

nieiit.
01 . . .. .!.. :.. 1

IIU lliil'li II" ! ill - I'lii
in.n l.inl- - tImI i.she i .1 m-

:

ciliated to auiiihiiali: him.
Tim.... ...... 11- -w... flidm.l mt , m.lil...

iimiIv c hnlteriii. tiieir biscuit. .
1

when the youth suddenly whis- -

pered again, looking at hi- - plate .

with a pleased eKpres-io- n:

Whv. ma, iiiv plate difierent j

T .
from the others.

"Thonias," she ejaculated under
her breath,

I

as. Xow ju- -t see here, thi-pla- te

"

"Thomas!1' ejaculated his moth-

er, with crimsoned face, while his
I

father a fiown nearly an
inch thick, "if you don't lotyour
victualsstop your mouth I'll M'tid

you away from the table."
This quieted Tiiomas at once.

Jle was not a very particular boy,
and he concluded that the differ-

ence in the plates was not of such
.. ..I. ol tedious ar- -

,....,.,t .,1 i,:.. ;:.,..... i............... I...
Several ininute--s pasd away ;

without any further interruption, j

The young man industriously at- -

i i..i ...i.. i.:. r j i....... !.,....- - iwuh, ui ..i .-

time koiil a close eve on what was h

iroinir on iiroiinu t iiiii. iif w:i ,

li ftmo-- up his p for a sip when ,

.. It i iHIS nr.in 1111 UUI llll.nl!'! V 1CII Illinil0 l '

the saucer It was but a glance
j

but with thciceeiiuessoif a young
ye he saw that the two were not
..?.?. 1 . .1nntn.Ml iVv .w...1 K.m

T, i

hy, ma, he eagerly wins- -

pered, "this cup belongs to M

Then he suddenly stopjied.
The expression on hi.-- mother's
face actually rendered him speech-

less, and for a moment he applied
himself to his meal in dcpr's-e- d si-

lence; but he was ouug and of an
elastic temperament, and he soon
recovered his beamimr e.vore ion .

i

Ahltle later he observed a lady ;

opposite putting a spoon of pre- -

served "rapes in her mouth. Then ,

he twitched hi- - mother s dro-- s and
.icr-si- n said:"

".l"a!" j
I

The unhappy woman shivered at
ihe --ound; hut his remark this time

appeared to be on an entirely dif
ferent subject, as he a?ked:

'Ain't Miss Walker :i fuintv
woinanT I.... ..

"I'limiyr said his mother wit ha .

si.rh nf relief., And then ttirnimr t-

to the company with a sigh of re-

lief and the explanation, ".Mrs

Walker is an oid ladv who lives
aeross tlie wav,' she smiled on her
hopeful on and asked: ;.u'i""t
makes you think is funnyy

"Why. yon know,'" bewail
Thomas, in that rapid moist way
which an only on assumes when
he is imparting iuforination before
company in response to cordial in-

vitation, "when T went over there
this afternoon to ijet tiie spoons,
she said she hoped the e.mipauy
wouldn't bite 'cm, it would dent

"Thomas!" shiicked the unhap-
py mother, as soon :,s he eould
break in.

"Young; man!" gasped the father
leave this table at once.''

And Thomas left at once. His
father subsequently followed him,
and the two met in a back room,
and had both been Hying express
trains eomimr together, there ennld
scarcey lmv"e been more noise.
Danlilry JVeics.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

-- a?wnV lr pound, on the prem-- ,
1,1PcounIcnaniwliean.Uea.lcn.iod.

"uu occasional n SfiSSlJ1imiI on cue or both
dnll; the i.m.l-dila- te ; nn ivnre semicircle
tins nlnnrr tne lower f thcaoei:irri- -

rated. ysreelUiind otnciitaej Meeds: nivcll- -

in? .f Jlu' iitmor liti: occasional hcndr.chc.
with huiumiusnr ihrubbins ol the car: an
imu'-un- l ovietin'i saliva; Hmy or furred
toimnc; hrcath vcr iV.d. particularly in the
mornins: appetite xnrialilc. sometime- - rnra-cioi-

witli:i2ii;iirintfon-atioi- i fif the 'loin

irTcrnlar.
!imy, not anfrciiicntly Ijngcil with Wood:

l.ellyMK.lk-niindlinnl- : urine turbid; reipira- -
lion oceaiina!l' diflicullar.il arcoiiibiniinl l

Iilrpouch: couch sometimes drv and convul- -
mc; !iiiiiy:iiiuu!Miruiii'iet'i. wiiii cti'hiinnf the teeth; temper variable, but oiur- -
.illv irritable.

WheneVerYhoabove,,. ,,,e iff.
uv. '. .1lclaue. Verinirnt; will

tvttainlj ellcet a cure.

In iHiyinalrrmirime b.iureytn set the

iiianufaetured by I'iciuinx Kms. --M U'uod
StrcH.l'itP-bursh.ri- . The iiitirIM b lull r
cuiKierfeit-- . uu will bcii.-hti-f it luKtho
isn.itiiroorHeitiins lri-- . and I. llrLsme. :

1 fyfur storekeeper doeiK.Uno thecciiu- -

me, please rcrort to it.
,;e.al.,a ihreocen, tauie for i lu.n.i-on.- 0 ,

FLEMING'bROS ., Pittsburgh. Pa.
. ...

Furnished Hoohis to l.el

At Mrs. Mtmson"sIoiliii hoa-- e.

"

AVautcd.
iw.i. .,., r..v rr..... i,.i ;.. fii,....v.mi im-- i i.- - ! J'II ifi - wll

suitahle for Ouu j
lot hiShivelx's AsloiiaMiilahlc furhn
ine iiiriio-e- -. pp! to '

.1. O. llozoi: , ,1. A will. '

.l'otlicr- - ! .llotliccft!! .IIoIIhtk! !

Are you atuiIit ami broken ,

or vour re-- t hya .sick child -- uiTeruig '

ami crying with ne excrnciatinj; pain
of ctitliuir let'Jh V If --n. goal once ami
jret a bottle ut Mr- -. Win-low- '.- NMitluii
Syrui. "t will relieve Ihe poor little -- uf-
fercr iinmcdiatelv-dope- ml iih.ii it;
there K no mistake ahimt il. Then is
not a mother on earth who has ever i
iwctl U who ill not tell n at once
in. ii-- u win ic.miiiiu- - i in imiwci- -. anil
jjtve tci to tne nioiiiur, ami reiiei ami
heaIthtotheehihl.opcnitiii'flikemaic.
Iti- - lierfectlx -- afe to use in all case?.,
..1..1 .!..... ....) .. 1... ... Irv .....I I II... ,... I
.! jiiv.i-.iii- i, iin- - hmi', .liiii - ii- - iFii-- - ;

jcriplioiiof one o theolde.-- l ami he.--t ;

female lihy.-iei-an and muses in the
jrnited .Slate--. Sold ever where. J.'. I

eents a iKdlle.

By I'liiversal Accord.

.iii.ii-- i viiiaktii e-i

r ;,i purgatives fr funih twe. Thev
the proihict ii long, lalwrioim. anil

siicce-f- ul chemical in estimation. :uid .

uicii cicn-n- e u- -e i pin.sician-- in
iineir practice. ami nv a civilicd na
nous, provi---

, them the ImjsI and mo- -t ef-
17... till I iiimi'itii-.- i .lilt... I1...1...... i.irwll..nl ..?" ! ...i. ...v.. ..! .. -
ence can tie e. Ju liitrins in film, .mil

Jcunilhe powers no other Till- - can he
compared win; iiiem, ami every per-o- n, '
knov.imt their iitties. will cinpl.n ,

SSSJSA'"lmiHIi oetinu Ili 1ifk1. iiio)tiiiii.if
life. Mild, searchimr anil clTecliial.the '

jmc especial l adapted to the ueeiN of '
me iiiouic ;ipp;iniiu- -. oer.incmeiiis , .
of ivhicli the prevent and cure, if
liiiiHy taken. Thev are the he,--l ami !

safc-- t phy-i- c. to employ for cluldi en and
weakend coustlliilioim, where a mild :

aiidelfeclual cathartic i required
Km: s.vw: nv aw. 1i:ai.ki:

tVruvian Bittern
Cinchona Kulira. l

TJie Coiiul Ciiichnn was the Spanish
'icerox m Kent in likki. The Coinitcs- -.

hi- - wife, was prr.-lni(- cd h an intermit' .
leul fever, from w inch he

.. .i; treed b
tile tiM'oflhe native remeih. the lVrii- -
vi;lll ))ar,c. or. a ,, . vMi,tl in .

te'1!?;!1 !,',, ,u!,r- -
-- 2'iiuna."recoverv. on her return

lo Europe in 1. ;heiiilroihiced Hie

under virions name- -, until Limr.eu- -i

calleil it Cinchona, in honor of I he ladv
whii had lirmi'dil lliein Hint, whi.-l- i wiV.
more precious 1 han thexddoftheiiie:is.

.. .. ..'',. 1.f.. .!.... ...-!-
.. 1... 1...iiiuiMiii.iiiu-- i a kijim; ni iwu nun.

dredandlirt jear- - science has iveti
ns nothinj: to take ils place. It cirvt..- -
ally eure-- a morhid aj.p.-lit- f.r
hints h the natural tone of
llie.-lomac-u. It alinei;:; cce-i- c heof liqnoras it doe-- a rever.nnd de-tn.- v- ,,",t:,i J'llM'mverfnl n.nie. virtue ;

liif the - pie-re- in the '

IVmimi Hitters, vhiehme as elTeetive :

'again-- ! malarial fever v a- - thev i
werc in the days of the olil Spani-- h

cSn.V..V.(',.?A,!,.,Luv. "". '? -
;

j.iiiv. lll'SM llllllr III lli ;HWfllllT..lt
pure, and or the he- -t known iiialilv. .

A trial will sati-f- y vnu that this i- - tlie
Iiest hitter in the world. "The preof of l

the nutldiiur - in the eatinir. and m - j

willingly abide thi- - tei. For sale by
ail ilittNLsnieeisaiid liquor dealei A. I

Ordtrit. l.oeh ifct'o., agent-f- or ia. !

jy(silir

j

King of the . Blood
not a "cmv n.'" it is a andtenle. Impurity or tlie lilootl ikiImhis tliecvs.tern, ilvraties tlie irculation, and thus In-

duces iiiatiy disorders, known liv dilTcient
names to dWiiiKiiMi llicm acconliiij: to ef-
fects, but belli;: reallj lirniiclies orphaH-so- f

that great cncrlc disorder. Impurity orBlood. Mich arvnuix-)!a- , lSiUimtxnr,
Wrir O'Mirialnl, Gmrtlpatuui. Xcrnv

Jlcttilnelie, lltiel.achc, Gmcral U'eah-','-&

irZ'.rl nteanrnpty. Kidncu r,

I'tlc., IlliaimatisiH, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skinl)in1cr, Pinwtf. Ulcrr.. SmlUiM Ac
Ac. Kins or the IBIeail prevents andcures tliese by attacklnr the caafc. Impurity
of the blood. OIicnust-an- plij.siciaus agree
in it "the mast genuine and efilcient
prepanition for tlie puriK-e- ." Sold byDniK-elsu.- llperbotile See testimonials direo-- tIons. Re., in innipliler. 'Treatise on -s

ot the I'.looil." w nipped around eaeh lwittle
D. KANSO.M, SON K Co.. l"rops

Uulfttlo.X. .

Astoria ! Depot.

'Kmv 11 in it.. rt "i:turn hi h 11 1111 s. nuilhjun. i

imsn ice oroam every inj.aji.s
Kiriiis aw! dinners ennnhcu vitn icpi
cream at short notice.

tlupliiijiaili.t.

Ne, quick complete cure 4 days,
urinary niioettnn. smarting, frequent

moil, kiunev diseases.
()reon Depot, UAVLS

Your Wife Wants
One r thoeoil .stove-.- ; neat and cou
im nt, "see one at rosters.

$SmSgmV
-- Mr. :. Xehiieyer. one of Portland".

iiio--- t !:tl!ion.Hde Merchant Tailors i
in the eilv iN stnnitins at the Occi- -
lent. A 11 vone wishiii'ia reallvline ar- -

"V' n ,"mncan oe wen sillied in
riei- - ami qualitj h calling anil !n- -

( eiin-- r hi- - -- lock of Miniple

lM.;,j; . a'?nWim ,?,? A.S
m"llv lAnit lM

OFFICIAL.
Kxhihit nf the 1iii:uifl.tl iDn.Htioii r

flai-.- m Citmli Tor the fiscal yearjend- -

mt'.Jiuie :. IMs--J.

eou.vrv it.nh
i;:il:uice in Trea-nr- v.

.limcai, lssi "..
..V!...,..? ? fl,,in uf

I!oil(Is 2iM)00 eo j
Ih'cched premium m

IVmd- - ten (xi

Kivclvwl fnuii all oth
er -- mirce- I7,lv3l ol

Total :s 'Si
l'U Co. orders "l J58 to

..
1i"1,""?i1,.I'oimU m0)

" Jail JJnllilinR... OfiOOVl
" btatc on Taxes.. 383 7::

j;., j Trea-u- r 0)7 :

'j,).,i o- -vvJ -- v -
-- r.vn: ku.vi.

...". .w.M ,
.iiu i in- - n lliliX .lr- - 78l I!,. .. -- ('ountv 'SHI"!

Tot-,-

laWSiMeVm TaV.K."s 7jj.rra'
-- cuooi. rir.vn.

Aiiio'ui frnu
all soniccs iiH7i

P.v iimoiiiiL tiitiiaid
.lmii:LifM s jtnw

- di.il orders nan
r.il. on hand. U4 ui

IOi.ll ...S 1,939 74 S 489 74
OCPt-VV-ri- PI'Vn

Amount in Trcavm
.ltur.-:u- i. List :Ci t

I''"'"... .

,,,al 9",,-'- s fan us

ri:ei.i ski-xu-
.

iiioiiiu in l rea-u- rv

.iiuie.'i, lssi .". .si tr
Aiutnuil iii Ttva-i.- n

'uie.a. ms cioi
Tidal Sll 31 UT

.i:ni:i:ai. si:.nt.vr.v.
Ttdal halanceriii hand

.liinecai. imsi rsUiGU'
leeched from all

-- onrce- liTil Gl

Ht.ll 5 J0.4RS :

I'.iid t'oiuuy fund S21,3.S(C
- (VutKHi5 800 00
- Jail liuildinr . . . i).G0D VI
- Slate tae- - 7,lto7 1

- School 1.1G17::

Total : $4ai0 2X;

l!.il.ca-- h iaTivasun S 7.18907
Applicalilea-rolliiw- .s

, ..

'V,, J .IVi"1 a l""' '"
" Ul4ul I- liccci-e- d fmul :r;w

I

.. snn.lti l r--
Z

lV,,,, . V.:-- V?:.J '''
-
" ikon--

',s h,J.Jiol
Forp.ivmenl of which

is in Treasury.. .. ."'"i"nl lae
"la"l U12 44

',fltal c 7,449 S--

i:. . SEliI)KX.Coiiiitv Clerk.

CITY
JBOOK STORE.

are einsiaiitl recc-UIi- i new adilitions
IWe

i.i our.-tix--k mid have the finest and
largeM asMirtinent of variety

goods In tie city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.
All our goods an- - marked in plain figures

Call and examine qutiltty and note prices.
CI I AS. STEVENS &SOX

G. A. STIXSOX & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At liipt. Itogera old st:uul. corner of Cam
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagoas niruJe :ind rooalred. Good work
guaranteed.

iltliliriii TirmiriT t mn
iULiTUAli hWK

Of OaliJToi?zi.,.
A. MeKINXIE. Manager- ;-

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho Torrfeariti-K- '
OFFICE lOS FIRST STREET. lORTfXDt OR.

McfercncoH:
LCIIAS. HODGE, of Hodse. Dals & Co. , M. S. BUKRELL. o KEaDD.Bumll &Ca - "

JA.MES.HTfiEI..Cahlr First National Bank, j W.
A. STfiOWBRIDtiE. Mio!esate Leather,1 Dealer. . cwiKimiuiM;,

cXiioTpof Doiph.iuo.u.1!.. poi;.h rrfeSSSsfa&Sfigsr
Simon. Wlberir.BooWanilBIUJesiXS

Col. .f. iicCKAKLy. of J. MoCraken & Co. J(). BCRKHaRD. &SoauldIar
L. C. lir.XKJCHSRX, oi Hnnlchsm i'J. K. mi.L.or J. IL oS&MCfSSSllliaBO - '

Givcnbcrc. TtLVNli Z.NOVlCHroJaaaiothets.
Dr. G. E. MTTAi3K, M. D.. FjndtieT Each of thp abor menba.4 flD,olBux-i- tl'hyslciau. nncp in thi Coinpanj-- .

S 6. J

So-- !

i g - i
gSO o P

21 Tut W
2? S H

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FEROHEN,
ASfOKlA. - OltKOON".

The Pioneer Machine Shop

IILACKSMITII

SHOP
j"CJ TKfmwXJrA NO

Boiler Shop F7.Ml kindi ol

ENGINE, CANNERY,
j

AN1
j

STEAMBOAT WORK !

trrumplly ntrended to.

A -- peelalty in.ulc of repairing

CAJWEKY DIES,
FOOT OF LAKAYKITK STltKET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Rkntov Krm-Kr- . Nkvi: I'aickku flntrgK, j

AKTOltlA. OKKOON.
,

GENERAL B MACHINISTS AND
I

'

BOILER MAKERS.
,

LAND $ MARINE ENGINES I

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work I

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OATI3STGrS.
Of nil lletf-rlptloii- mnde to Order!

at Mhort Xotiev.
A. D. AVARS. President.
.I.G. Hustlkr, Secretary. .

I.W.U.SK,TrKisurcr.
John Fox, Superintendent. I

Corner 31 a in and Chcnamua Street.
ASTOKIA OKKOON

DCXLKR U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The. Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS A SON

THE

A Que stock of

WatclteM aud .Irwelry, .Huzzle and
Breech Jeadias Shot CIhrk and

i
RevelverM. PfAtolM.

and AmBniHitiou
MABXXK.

also a visr.
Assortment and EVK

GLASSES.

Notice.

THE DELINQUENT TVX UOLI. POliyear 1881. together witli a warrant
from the County Court for the collation of
tho same. t3 in my liands. Delinquent Uix- - i
l)ii)cntm piease .seiu at once ana savieostJ. A. M. TWOilBLY,

ay3 fherfff.

....
nfnirA..n .,. -- i-

iX KM IK I'llIFftfYPZHS

C.f.

and

-- .., .!. v. iMJ.1

V1'

r Steterewkcemz

o
to m

o fMs f O- -O
h- -1

1

Ms 5 i
w

BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTAltY FUBLIC,
AUCTIOXEElt, COMMISSION AKD - .

SUKANCK AOEia.

T)R. J. V. NHAFTKS,

lHl'SICIA.'mil WBGMX
(DKCTSCHEB AKZZ1.)

DlMcaxeM ef the Tkr t m WiBalalUr,.
Office over Conn'" Drug Store.

1'oBaty Hmrweymr

Oi'OJatsop County. Offlca : CheaaansHtieeT.
Y. M. C. A. liall-Ito- om No. 8.

T O. BOZORTM.

' ' oB)iHUlort Svr rmr. ft4
lBsuniBc Agemu

Ai;cnt tor the d.

of ilamburtr. Ocrmnay. and of tJm 'Xjftv- -t

elcrs Life Accident Ins. Co., of Mart- -.

ford. Conn.
nronlce in r tliian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

P J. "f'INT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

erOffice in rythlan Building. KodBU II, 12.

ASTOKIA, - - - OBEGON.

JAY TUTTIiR, M. .

PHYSICIAN A2H SUBQEON,
OnacK-O- vei tne Wnlte Hoase Stott.
UKMionMCE Over Elber3ou"n Bakery, op- -.

poslie Barth & Myers' Saloon.

4 L. t'UliTOW. M. .

orMCE-Ov- cr A. V. AU grocery w..
Kooms. at the Parker House.

"

P.HICKSt
pentist,

ASTOKIA, OKSOOM

Kooia- - In .Ulcn'-- t building up sialri, carver
of Cvsaiid Sginoeojie streets.

I ' A BOWLBY.

ATl'OKNEY AT LAW.
Ctaenaratw Street. - ASTOWA. OKSUOA

ATTOBXETf AT tAW. u

.May be found at the Court House.

' c-"-
"

nxrs x co.,
DKXLES. lit

Uoom,

All kinds of Oifc- T.nmlwr Hlaea Hnf W..

Most Complete Stick in Merit
Fireworhs! Flags!

Fmitn Both Ferefca tm4. BmoMte
Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.
..
fUSU'lSB'S COKEK, O K NBXK

Drew

WILLIAM EDGAE,W r HrK.v,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY!teTurning and Bracket Work
AND GENUINE W0STENH0LM' A SPECIALTY.

ard other Eatf-- h CuUery. . SSS "- -

5TATI01CERYI
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS ..HEADQUARTERS
Genuine Bfeershaum Pipes, etc. Foster's EmMriim.

Rifle,

iBkof line SPECTACLES

and

Mrs. 2 S. Jewetb.
JJp stain, opposite Mrs. Roer?. Boardjuc
HOUSe.

i

A


